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Abstract 
Over the past decade a large number of Field Operational Tests (FOT) have been conducted to test Intelligent Transport Systems 
(ITS) in real traffic conditions with thousands of drivers. In order to ensure scientifically sound studies a FOT methodology was 
developed in the FESTA project. Currently we are on the brink of a new series of large scale FOTs, testing automated and 
autonomous vehicles. A common FOT methodology serves the following purposes: (1) to ensure that a systematic and scientific 
approach is taken by FOTs, (2) to enable the assessment of the impact of large-scale introduction of ITS on safety, mobility, 
efficiency and environment, (3) to be able to compare results of different FOTs, and (4) to build a community and facilitate 
knowledge exchange. FESTA focuses strongly on the drivers of vehicles, and the changes in their behaviour when driving a vehicle 
that is instrumented with new systems. In FESTA, it is recommended that driving with an ITS is compared with driving without it 
(the baseline). However, what will be the focus of the new FOTs? And what will be the main research questions these FOTs will 
address? And what is the baseline? Three types of focus can be distinguished; centred on the user, the vehicle or the context. In 
this paper we discuss the requirements for a methodology that addresses these three types of focus. We investigate how the current 
FOT methodology may be adapted or may need to be completely changed. Special attention is given to the type of data that is 
needed for baselines and for answering research and impact questions. 
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1. Introduction 
Nomenclature 
FOT Field Operational Test 
ITS Intelligent Transport System 
SAE Society of Automotive Engineers 
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x Defining the study: Defining functions, use cases, research questions and hypotheses 
x Preparing the study: Determining performance indicators, study design, measures and sensors, and recruiting 
participants 
x Conducting the study: Collecting data 
x Analysing the data: Storing and processing the data, analysing the data, testing hypotheses, answering research 
questions 
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Fig. 1. The FESTA methodology. 
1.2. Purpose of this paper 
In the coming years we will see a new series of large FOTs, on (partly) automated vehicles. The term automated 
vehicles may refer to several levels of automation, ranging from vehicles with systems that may take over some 
functions from the driver to completely driverless vehicles. The SAE distinguishes five levels of automation, from 
driver assistance to full automation (SAE, 2014). If we talk about the highest levels of automation, it may be better to 
use the tHUP ³XVHU´ LQVWHDG RI ³GULYHU´ DV WKHUH LV QR ORQJHU D GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ DFWLYH GULYHUV DQG SDVVLYH
passengers. This paper discusses how FOTs on automated vehicles will be conducted, whether the FESTA 
methodology will still be of use, whether we need to adapt it, and whether we need a new methodology and a new 
research paradigm. 
FESTA is strongly centred on the drivers of vehicles, and the changes in their behaviour when driving a vehicle 
that is instrumented with new systems. In FESTA it is recommended that driving with the system is compared with 
driving without it (the baseline). However, what will be the focus of the new FOTs? And what will be the main 
questions these FOTs will address? What is the baseline? And how do we determine the impact? 
Before we discuss these questions two things should be noted. Firstly, FOTs are not the only way to evaluate 
automation, it is a method that is complementary to (or is preceded by) simulator, laboratory and/or simulation studies, 
expert assessments, technical tests on test-tracks, public acceptance studies, etc. Secondly, FESTA is not concerned 
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with the technical testing of systems; it assumes that the systems are stable prototypes or ready-to-market. When large-
scale FOTs will be conducted with automated vehicles we may also assume that the vehicles concerned have been 
tested technologically and are ready to drive on real roads. 
2. Goals and focusses of automation FOTs   
Three types of goals and focusses can be distinguished for automation FOTs: 
 
1. User centred tests addressing questions about how the user/driver reacts to automation and uses it, how (s)he 
understands the capabilities of the vehicle, what (s)he will do when not supervising the surrounding 
vehicles/traffic, the transition from automated driving back to tKHGULYHUGXULQJWKHMRXUQH\GULYHUV¶VLWXDWLRQ
awareness, the interaction between automated vehicles, their drivers and other road users including vulnerable 
road users and drivers of conventional vehicles, user acceptance, changes in mobility patterns, etc. These 
questions are specifically of interest for vehicles that are not fully automated (especially SAE 2-3(-4)), and where 
there remains a role for the driver. The results could be compared with FOTs in which a lesser (or even no) level 
of automation was used (SAE 0-1). 
2. Vehicle centred tests addressing the question of how the automated vehicle behaves in different traffic 
conditions. Here questions about the situational picture that the automated vehicle creates, and the interaction of 
the automated vehicle with other automated and conventional vehicles, other road users and with the 
infrastructure need to be answered. The baseline could be the (spectrum of) behaviour of conventional vehicles. 
However, this criterion is not straightforward as driving cultures differ from one location to another and over 
time. The tests should cover a variety of driving conditions, levels of automation and penetration rates. The 
traffic flow of mixed traffic of lower levels of automation and of mainly fully automated vehicles may have 
different dynamics. There may appear new types of traffic accidents and conflicts. What will happen if traffic 
management or automatic speed control determine the behaviour of vehicles? 
3. Context centred tests addressing questions of how mobility changes, how this affects mobility services, what 
the impacts are on traffic flow level or on transport system level, what the position is of other road-users like 
pedestrians and cyclists, what ethical choices might be involved, and what would be the impacts on the built-up 
environment and society. These types of question are extremely important but not easy to investigate with FOTs 
as these impacts typically take a longer period of time to evolve than the duration of a FOT and, certainly, these 
changes do not take place with the penetrations that a FOT is able to put up. 
 
Examples of types of research questions and topics for FOTs with different focus are summarised in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Examples of research topics for different focusses 




 Ways of using automation 
 'ULYHUV¶DFWLYLWLHV when not supervising the vehicle or surrounding traffic 
 Transition from automated driving back to driver during the journey 
 Situation awareness and its recovery 
 Interaction between automated vehicles, their drivers and other road users 
 Changes in personal mobility patterns 




 Vehicle behaviour in different traffic situations 
 Situational picture that the automated vehicle creates  
 Interaction with other vehicles, road users, infrastructure 
 Traffic flow dynamics 
 Accidents and conflicts 
 
Context and  
society 
 Changes in mobility and mobility services 
 Transport system level changes 
 Position of other road-users like pedestrians and cyclists  
 Ethical choices  
 Impact on the build-up environment and society 
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4. Studying impact of automation 
In Figure 2, the FESTA approach to impact analysis is illustrated showing how the impacts on safety, mobility and 
environment can be assessed as well as cost-benefit ratios. Note that the impact analysis is focused on areas about 
which FOTs can provide valuable insights. When we talk about automation, other societal impacts will also be 
relevant, such as land-use, urban planning, employment, transport poverty, etc. These are not elements a FOT can 
measure. Still, it would be good to try to look at wider and new impact areas, and to start a discussion on whether the 
current methods and indicators are broad enough to answer questions about societal challenges. 
 
Fig. 2. Impact analysis according to FESTA, taken from FESTA, 2014. 




















As evaluation of automated vehicles is no longer at the level of separate systems, it will be necessary to look at 
the interaction between impact areas, and the integration of results, in terms of costs and benefits, but probably also 
in terms of societal changes.  
Internationally there is a large interest in impact assessment, a tri-lateral working group between US, EU and Japan 
is working on the harmonization of impact assessment framework for automation in road traffic. The U.S. Department 
of Transportation has recently published a report presenting a framework for estimating the potential benefits and dis-
EHQHILWVRIWHFKQRORJLHVFRQWULEXWLQJWRWKHDXWRPDWLRQRIWKH86¶VXUIDFHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHP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FRQILGHQWLDOLW\ZDVDOZD\VDQLVVXHLQWKHODUJHVFDOH(XURSHDQ)27VDQGZLOOEHDELJFKDOOHQJHIRUIXWXUH)27V 
Now, if we agree on common methodology, the question remains whether we should just adapt the old FOT 
methodology or devise a new one. If we look at the current FESTA methodology, many steps will still be valuable for 
automation FOTs. In the first place the scientific approach, driven by research questions and hypotheses, will still be 
the best way to gain evidence. In the second place many of the more practical issues of setting-up and conducting 
these studies will remain the same (at least on a high level). The experiences gained with instrumentation, practical 
issues in organising FOTs, and data analysis, as put down in the FESTA handbook, will remain valid, and of great use 
to new studies. Some practical issues will become more urgent, for example, the collection and use of a huge set of 
real-time data that will be generated and used by automated vehicles. However, the existing sensors and other 
equipment in automated vehicles may make instrumentation of test vehicles for FOT purposes easier or more cost-
efficient than before. 
Nevertheless, new issues need to be addressed. As can be seen in the FESTA V in Figure 1, establishing the context 
is the step that steers the whole process. Automation will give rise to new contexts, such as the scenarios for the 
introduction of automation as discussed earlier. Where questions about legal and ethical issues were already difficult 
to answer in FESTA, automation will bring a whole new and difficult set of issues, such as the responsibility of drivers, 
users and owners of automated vehicles. New methods to assess the longer-term impacts than those visible during the 
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FOT-Net Data is a Support Action in the seventh Framework Programme Information and Communication 
Technologies. It is funded by the European Commission (EC), DG Connect, Grant Agreement number 610453. In 
DGGLWLRQZHDFNQRZOHGJHWKHGLVFXVVLRQVLQµ86-EU-JPN Harmonization of Impact Assessment Framework for 
$XWRPDWLRQLQ5RDG7UDIILF¶:RUNLQJ*URXS 
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